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Mr . Dale Warrick 
2004 Divi ion Av . 
Dayton 14 , Ohio 
Dear Bro . Warrick , 
October 19 , 1960 
I rec iv d your 1 tter and immediatAly ordered the 
book you requ std . They may not hav it in stock which 
will neces itate a £ew mor day d lay . However I £e 1 
that it i in took and you shoul be getting it Within 
the ek . 
I hop this letter :finds all th £amily in good health . 
Ver c ived Sister Warrick's card yesterday . We wer already 
aware 0£ little John Allen ' s illness . Carlene called us last 
Saturday and ugge ted to Sue that it would be :fatal over 
a ong p riod o:f time . 
Sue and ry Beth ar visiting in Spring:field this 
we k . I told here when she le:ft that the people here would 
think i wa mi tr ating hr because o:f .the fr qu ncy with 
which she has gone in the last :few months . She gt o much 
good rest that Inver obj ct . 
Give my r gard to all the :folks . 
\ 
JAt1sw 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
